
 
To my cousin, SYDNEY PARKINSON, and FRIENDS, 

on their return from a voyage round the world, 
1771. 

 
WHEN conqu’ring troops return from hostile plains, 
With clam’rous voice the croud their joy proclaims: 
But say, my muse, what plaudit must we give, 
That BANKS, SOLANDER, PARKINSON, still live? 
Who, arduous, went in quest of nature’s store, 
To bring instruction to their natal shore, 
To HEAV’N the grateful tribute first is due, 
Whose saving arm has safely led you through 
Tumultuous seas, and deserts, wilds unknown, 
And, fraught with knowledge, prosp’rous brought you 

home. 
And lo! you come, his wonders to proclaim, 
And prove that he in ev’ry clime’s the same: 
In sultry regions, or the frigid Pole, 
Eternal wisdom blazes through the whole. 
To him our thanks, with rev’rence let us pay, 
And praise him, while we celebrate the day 
Which gives you back to Britain’s happy isle, 
To bless your friends, and to reward your toil. 
The muse, O BANKS, with great respect attends, 
To hail thee welcome to desponding friends, 
Who long with pungent sorrows were assail’d, 
Whilst thoughts uncertain of thy life prevail’d: 
Thou who, with mind elate, dost dangers brave, 
Encounter rocks, and stem the snow-cap’d wave, 
In search of knowledge, gen’rous youth, receive 
Such tribute as my humble pen can give. 
Thy noble plan how greatly we admire, 



Thy vast pursuits, and laudable desire! 
Of modern youths, how few such worth possess! 
Who, lost to virtue, riot in excess; 
In dissipation’s follies spend their time, 
The sport of sharpers, or the slaves to wine. 
But thou, whose soul’s for nobler views design’d, 
Contemn’st the tinsel pleasures of mankind. 
With sense refin’d, in Nature’s book well read, 
Thy penetration found where genius led: 
Under thy auspice, art with science grows, 
And SYDNEY’S pencil perfect nature shews. 
Great in philosophy, the muse essays 
To offer thee, SOLANDER, grateful praise: 
Thou who, with skill, the starry vault dost view,1 
And Newton’s system accurately pursue, 
Yet still, more arduous, find’st some aspects new. 
The heav’ns, the earth, to ev’ry age unfold 
Some plant unnotic’d, planets yet untold. 
The wise CREATOR, boundless in his plan, 
In ev’ry age bestows new good to man. 
Th’ enquiring eye fresh marks of wisdom meet; 
For, like himself, his works are infinite. 
 But friendship calls.—Dear PARKINSON, receive 
The warmest welcome that a friend can give. 
I greet with joy thy so much wish’d return, 
And bless that power which brought thee safely home. 
Thou liv’st, in spite of all our anxious fears, 
(Dumb vague reports,) and all thyself appears. 
My boding mind would often see thee toss’d, 
By winds impetuous, near some dang’rous coast: 
Where rocks abrupt impede all human aid, 
																																																								
1	Jane	has	confused	Solander	with	Charles	Green,	the	Endeavour’s	
astronomer.	



And breaking billows all your skill evade: 
Sometimes, advent’rous, saw thee distant stray 
Through trackless thickets, or the sun-scorch’d way: 
Sometimes (ah, dreadful thought!) by savage hand 
Saw thee lie, breathless, on the rueful strand; 
Or lost, bewilder’d, ’midst dread mountains gloom, 
In search of nature’s beauties, to bring home. 
Though innocent, with anxious fears oppress’d, 
Oft chid myself, for making the request, 
That to my small collection thou’dst attend, 
When thou from study should’st thy thoughts unbend; 
Gen’rous SYDNEY with the request complies, 
And might to friendship fall a sacrifice. 
Nature improv’d the thought, and drop’d a tear, 
Hope almost fails—when his dear lines appear. 
Not slaves releas’d, nor convict meets reprieve, 
With greater joy than I those lines receive. 
How chang’d the scene! which, like the morning ray, 
Dispels the dusky clouds of night away. 
By thy return, our anxious fears are flown, 
And joy and friendship bid thee welcome home. 
Accept, dear youth, this proof of my regard 
Excuse the errors of a female bard, 
Unskill’d in verse, by purest friendship led: 
Let friendship, for the faults, then kindly plead. 
      JANE GOMELDON. 


